Mr. Daniel "Dan" DeLancy Rathbun
July 28, 1947 - April 10, 2019

Rathbun – Daniel “Dan” DeLancy Rathbun, age 71, of Starke, Florida passed away on
April 10, 2019 at the VA Medical Center Serenity Hospice Care Center in Lake City,
Florida. He was born in Albuquerque, New Mexico on July 28, 1947 to the late Freeman
Hylas Rathbun and Myrtle Elizabeth Wells Rathbun. Dan grew up in Kansas and
graduated from the Great Bend High School in 1964. Shortly after graduating, he attended
Seminary College to become an ordained minister. In December of 1967, Dan joined the
United States Navy and faithfully served his country for 23 years as a Chief Petty Officer
until retiring in April of 1990. He then worked at Grumman International in St. Augustine,
FL as a Structural Mechanic and Hydraulic Structure Engineer for 20 years. Dan enjoyed
his careers, but also loved fishing, going to church, and spending time with his family. He
was a longtime member of Highland First Baptist Church, but was recently attending a
church in Keystone Heights, FL. More than anything, Dan loved his family and his Lord
and Savior. He was preceded in death by his parents; loving spouse of 28 years, Annie
Rathbun; his brother-in-law, Don Smith; and his grandson, David Lee Cooper, Jr.
Dan is survived by his loving daughters, Dana (Clarence) Pendarvis of Lawtey, FL and
Elizabeth Rathbun of Gainesville, FL; his 3 step children, Laura (Ron Easterling) Sturgis
and Troy Sturgis both of Keystone Heights, FL, and Jerry Lynn (Lisa) Hansen of Starke,
FL; his sister, Mary Jane Smith of Atlanta, GA and Elizabeth Ann (Ray) Gonzalez of
Houston, TX; his grandchildren, Lance Warren, Tiffany (Levi) Johns, Joshua Rathbun, and
Holly Pendarvis; many step grandchildren and four step great grandchildren; along with
many nieces, nephews, great nieces and great nephews.
A Celebration of Dan’s Life will be held on Tuesday, April 16, 2019 at 6:00 pm at Highland
First Baptist Church with Brother Bill Clayton officiating. The family will receive friends an
hour prior to the service at the church. Interment will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday,
April 17, 2019 at Jacksonville National Cemetery in Jacksonville, FL where military honors
will be rendered. Arrangements are under the care and direction of V. Todd Ferreira
Funeral Services and Archie Tanner Memorial Chapel, Starke, Fl. 904-964-5757.
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Comments

“

What can I say? He is my Daddy. It still doesn't seem like he is gone, I keep planning
when I'm going back to Lake City to the VA hospital to visit him. I miss him so much.
When we first moved to Lawtey, Dad got put back on sea duty meaning he would be
going aboard the USS Saratoga for deployment. The 'Super Sara' as she is called
was already out to sea so Dad would go meet them in Spain. I told everyone I didn't
care he was leaving. I was happy for him to go back on deployment as things were
always more relaxed at home with him gone. Mom, Dana and I would eat salads or
breakfast for dinner instead of big full meals. We even would have tea parties with an
ugly tea set Dad bought somewhere for Mom. Tea, cut up bologna and cheese with
crackers was always so much fun when we were little. One night I dreamed Dad was
gone and I didn't get to say goodbye. I woke up screaming running through the
house looking for him. That was the day I admitted that I didn't want him to leave.
Daddy was still home and I got to say my goodbye before he left for duty. And of
course he came home safe and sound. I keep wishing that this was all a dream and I
can wake up and find he is still here.
But I KNOW my Daddy is in Heaven!!! And I know I will see him again when it is my
time. I can imagine the angels singing and cheering for him. His Mom and Dad
waiting to wrap him in their arms again. And I can picture my Dad giving my son DJ
the hug and kiss from his Mommy I asked him to pass along. My Daddy is happy
now, healthy and whole again. He remembers who I am now. No more suffering and
no more pain and for that I am eternally thankful. But I will miss him till the day I get
to see him again.
I love you so much Daddy!!!

Elizabeth Rathbun - April 13 at 10:20 AM

“

Elizabeth Rathbun lit a candle in memory of Mr. Daniel "Dan" DeLancy Rathbun

Elizabeth Rathbun - April 13 at 10:11 AM

